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FOREWORDS
rROM RECTOR OF STATE TJNTVERSITYOF MAKASSAR
Assalamu'alaikum warahmatullahi wabarakatuh
I want to give our welcome to all tlre delegates, speakers, and participants coming
today. Welcome to the State University of Makassar.It gives me great pleasure to extend to
you all a very warm welcome, especially to our keynote speakers who have acceped our
invitation to convene the conference.
To celebrate the 55ft Commemoration of State University of Makassar, Faculty of
Sport Sciences has the opporhrnity to conduct InternationalConfererrce onEducation and
Teaclrcr Development 2016. This conference took place on 20e Augusq 2016 with the theme
was "revitalization of education instTutions and education stakehol&rs towards ASIAN
economic communiqr".
Furthermore, I would like to take this opportunity to express my heartfelt gratitude to
all organizing committee especially for people from Facutty of Sport sciences that primarily
hosts this conference. Finally, this is a great time for me to declare the official opening of the
Intemational conference on onEducation and reaclrer Development20l6. I wish everyone all
lhe best for a stimulating and enjoyable conference.
Wassalamu'alaikum Warahmatullahi Wabarakatuh.
of State University of Makassar
Dr. Eusgin Syam, M.TP
or
tr
.,
Inlernationol Conference 
.
Alhamdulillah, Alr praise is due to A,ah SWT who has power over everything. MayHis blessingbe upon the hory prophet Muhammad, his famrty, his faithfur companions who
strived to see that the religion of Islam triumphed.
on behalf of the organizing committee, it is a great pleasure for me to welcome all ofyou to thelnternationar conference on Education and rlacher Development in cerebrating the55th commemoration (Dies Nataries) of state University of Makassar, one ofthe quarinea
education universities in Indonesia.A special wercome to the Govemor of South Surawesi,Mayor of Makassar city, Rector of state university of Makassar, Dean of aI facurties,and a[the special honoured guests ofthe conference.
Distinguished guest, ladies and gentlenien,
This conference proudly presents several keynote speakersfrom several differentcountries,incruding: Deputy chief of Inter-parriameitary cooperation Body(Indonesia), Marywhite from Humber university (canada), prof M. s"tt"t si, Aman from university ofMalaya (Malaysia), prof. Ranbir s- Malik from crrtin uniu".rity (Austraria) and prof Dr.Tandiyo Rahayu from semarang Stato university (Indonesia).This confererrce is aimed to puttogether researchers, educatorq policy makers, andpracritioners to share their criticar thinkingand research outcomes. Therefore, we are ableto una".rtund *a 
"*uaine 
the deveropment offrrndamental principle, knowledge, andtechnology in 
"Ar"uiion.Distinguished guest, ladies, and gentlemen
FOREWORDS TEE DEAi\t OF FACULTY OF SPORT SCIENCES,
STATE UNIVERSITY OF MAKASSAR
Assalamu'alaikum warahmatr:llahi wabarakatuh
The Dean Of Faculty Of Sporr Sciences
State University Of Makassar
This conference could not be happened withoutthe support from various parties. So letextend my deepest gra.titude and highestappreciation to all conference committee
. My thanks also go to all those ofyouwho will contribute to the scientifi c programmespeakers and presentersand bringng your expertise to our conference.but not least, my thanks go to all the participants who have come here to listen and toand to make new friendsfrom different places and backgrounds.
conclude,l wish everyone all the best for a stimulating fruitful, and enjoyable conference.
'alaikumsalan warahmatullahi wabarakatuh
Drs. H. Arifuddin Usman, M.Kes
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warahmaruIlahi wab&akatuh
of all, we would like to say Alhamdulillatl thanks to Allah SWT, the mmt
most merciful, therefore the proceeding of Intemational Conference on
and Teacher Development 2016 can be held successfirlly. The conference tookPhinisi Building, Srate Universlty of Makassar on 20 Augusl, 2016 in celebrating
of the university. The conference embracing the theme "revital*ization
instihrtions and education stakeholders towards ASIAN economic community".of this conference is to provide a forum for researchers, lecturers, teachers,
and people who are involved in education toshare their research findings and newfields.
gentlemen
behalf of the committee of this conference, I would like to express highestand gratitude to all keynote speakers, includi ng:Mary White from Canadaof Inter-Parliamenhry Cooperation Bodyfrom Indonesia, Prof M. Salleh BinMalaysia, Prof Ranbir S. Malik from Australia and Prof Dr. Tandiyo Rahayu
there are 20 scientific papers related to education that have beenon parallel session of this conference. All the talks were very impressive for thepofessionalism, and in many cases onglnal ides and activities have beenor proposed. Special thanks goes to all speakers and presenters as well as to thechairpersons, who drove all the conference sessions on the right track, keeping thempermitting enriching disclssions.We are also very grateful to all revlewers andhave played a crucial Frt IN the editorial process to creation and completion of
It has been our endeavour to make the Proceedings of International Conference onand Teacher Development 201 6worth reading by the intemational community atthe Frticipants of this conference tn particular
Makassar, August, 2016
Dr. Suarlin, S.pd., M.Si.
Committee
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EDUCATION SECTOR 
GROWTTI ANALYSIS OF- A(]HIEVEMENTS AVERAGE
LENGTII OF SCHOOL IN SOT]TH STILAWESI
By: Basn Bado
FE lecturer UNM
ABSTRACT
of this study is to analyze the problems: I ) How do Overview
Indicators Education in South Sulawesi ?; 2) Is the education sector
affect the improvement of performance indicators Education rn
wesi?
OL
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.1l},s##dusedin.thisresearchisquantitativeanalysisusingtheequationof
,riffitr. Source of data used in the study using secondary data analysis unit as
ffi,ii,districts/municipalitiesinSoulhSulawesiwiththelastl0years
' 
'*ifl$#t showed that: l) Growth of spcnding the education sector during the
'ldfl1Oiears experienced a significant increasc or an average growlh of 4oh -syo
pet y-..e.3r, 2) Growth Capaindiprodksi education performance by average Old
iri,&i Cf-Sl in South Sulawesi during the lasr l0 years is constantly increasing.
However,growthreachedonly2o/o.3ohineachdistrict/cityinSouthSulawesi.
lhegain.ofeducationinAverageLengthofschool(RLS)hasonlyreachedT.6
years-, or at the level of grade 2 junior, 3) lncreasing the portion of the education
seclor expenditure has a significant influence on the performance enhancement
.,l4niixyfor education performance Average Length of School (RLS)'
Keyvordt: Edtrcation spend,ng, Average Length of School, simullaneous equations
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Several studles or studies have 
found a significant linkage betrveen government spending
ui1,;*"r*O education sector with education level. One ol thc results of empirical studies
raised by Gupta, et al (2002), that the increase in govemmcnt spending in education is directly
propgrtional to ttre increase in access to education as well as learners.
In this regard, the Indonesian govemment has issued a policy with published Law on National
Education System No. 20 of 2003. The law was essentially the govemment stressed that all
Indonesian citizens are entitled to education; the govemment is obliged to finance basic
education without charge; and the government is mandated to allocate at least 20% of the
expenditure on education.
Concrete manifestation of these regulations is the government's commitment to ensure the
implementation of compulsory primary education lree of chargc. Not only that, the various
regulations on the implementation of education rvas also developed sta(ing with
standardization in the content of education at all levels and types ofeducation, standardize the
managemetrt of education, the leaming process and the means of financing, education and
education personnel, and even to the assessment standards.
Since the 1990s until now the Indonesian education sector budget has fluctuated despite rhe
growth trend has increased. Education spending at the national level peaked in 2003, when
spending on education reached about l6 percent ofall spending at the national level. In2004,
total national expendifure increased by about 4 percent. However, the proportion ofeducation
spending dropped to about 14 percent. Spending on education as a proportion of GDp also
decreased in 2004 when compared to spending in 2003, from about 3.2 percent to about 2.g
percent, as the proportion of overall spending at the national level of GDp has fallen from
19 8 percent to 19.6 percent ( public Expenditure Review, World Bank 2013).
South Sdawesi province is one area in Indonesia which has the proportion of expenditure on
education 
each year has increased significantly. Increased spending in the education sector of
o\
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Sulawesi inthe past l0 years has increased 
very rapidly. Local govemment policies and
growth that every year has incrcased to one contributing factor to realize thc
budget ofthe education sector. ln real terms, the propo(ion ofeducation sector
total expenditure areas in South Sulawesi has reached above 20 percent with
the trend increas ing from year to year. 
In 2010, the propo(ion of education expenditure to
total expenditue areas has reached 3l percent, whereas in 2005 only reached 2 I percent. The
eduaation sector spending is increasing faster than the total regional spending 
caused the
proportion of education sector expenditure to total regional spending continues to grow. [n
2005, total real spending Rp education seclor. 1.7 trillion and increased to Rp 5.0trillionin
ZOt i. gducation spending districts / cities contribute greatly to the increase in total education
spel_dgg in South Sulawesi. In real terms, spending on education Regency / City increased
"byiun'a*rug" l+ perc€nt per year, while the provincial education spending increased by only
5 per cent per Year.
Increased spending in the education sector ofSouth Sularvesi has managed to push the output
outcome especially t€acher-student ratio, but has not managed to push education outcomes.
The educational outcomes such as enrollment rates, average length ofschool and the literacy
.rate. The low number average length ofthe school contributes to the low level ofeducation of
workers who still reached 46.76% with the level of education S Junior High School (SMP).
This is a serious concem and the focus ofstudy in this research.
Given the importance of human development in the education sector that will have an impact
on other socio-economic development, this study will focus on reviewing the issue of
govq$ment policy in relation to the education sector funding increase in the average length
the school district / city in South Sulawesi
b. issues
GI
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*-Y,-.* the description on the background of the above problems, the key problem of
fl-est*iich can be formulated as follows:a-
performance Indicators Education in South Sulawesi?
Z. iifib 
"ar.utlo, 
sector spending groMh affect the improvement of pcrtbrmance indicators
in South sulawesi?
LITERATURE RE,VIEW
Previous Research
The latest research results as found by Fattah (2005) using a sample ofall districts i cities in
lndonesia in 1987-2003, found that education affects inversely to the level of inequality of
income distribution among regions, meaning that the higher the education level, the more
equitabte distribution of income among regions in Indonesia. This is consistent with the resuhs
research and ZoegzGylfxon (2001) which examined tkee measures of education, namely
(1) the number of graduates of secondary education, (2) the amount of public spending on
education relative to national income, and (3) estimates the number ofyears of schooling for
women. Using data from 17 countries WDI 2000, the results of research found that a third the
size ofthe education directly affects income distribution between countries.
Likewise Zhang (2002) examine the distribution of income and expenditure of education,
the data in 78 counhies the period of the early 1970s until the late 1990s, the taste of
rich tend to dominate the political power so that the allocation of public expenditure (public
on educafion) will be uneven, consequently disribusi revenue for the next
long+erm effects on income distribution 
,
link between goverffnent spending sectors of education, employment and income
on by Sulistiowaty et al (2010) in hts research in Central Java found that govemment
education 20% of regional spending can increase output while decreasing income
' 
even further stated that the local govemment policy Central Java in the form ofan
ln the education budget could generate equitable economic gowth, the economic
+
ts also accompanied by the equitable distribution of income
I
lnlemaliono I (:onference
(2001) found that: 1) the economy distribsusi people's income is not equally, the
is not evenly distributed, as well sebaliknya.2) public spending (for education)
t
9l
I nlemalional Conference
on the reladonship of govemment spending in dclivering outcomes in the field of
has been canied out by Jean-Paul Faguet and Fabio Srinchez 
(2006) rvhich resulted
t spending on education
ts of this study indicate
field of education, thc
Theory of Public Expenditure (Spending Expenditure) Government spending is one element
of 4$igate demand. the concept of national income calculation by expenditure approach
states tlat
'This formula is known as national income identity, and reflects the aggregate supply. While
the variables in the right side is called the aggegate demand. Variable G stated government
expenditure (Govemrnent expenditures), I : investment and X-M : is net exports. By
comparing the value ofG to Y and see them from time 1o time can be known hou'great the
tribution of government spending on aggregate demand or the formation of national
With this, it can be analyzed just how important the role of govemment in the national
The role of govemment in economic activities such expenditures to finance the activities, not
ly in govemment but also to finance economic activity. Musgrave & Musgrave (1989),
(2002) and Reksohadiprodjo (2009) in Archam (2012: 30) mentions in the modem
there are a few roles of govemment, namely.Allocative role, the role of govemment
allocating economic resources that exist in order to optimize and support its use production
stributive role, namely the role of govemment in distributing resouces, opportunities and
outcomes secar fair and reasonable.stabilitatif role, namely the role of government
maintaining economic stability and restore it if it is in a state of disequilibrum
AI'
tr
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e, namely the role of government in motion a process of economic development
ordef to mJre quictty grorv, dcvclop and thrive. In connection *'ith that, the govcrnment
role either directly or indirectly in creating economic gromh, or at least
can affect long-term growth through three fiscal stimulus instrument,
2) government spcnding (G), and 3) balance thc budget or aggregate demand
AD) instruments that influence the level of resource use efficiency (efficiency
accumulation of factors producing plant (production factor accumulation)
developments (technology progress).
of the sluggish economy, govemment spending can stimulatc the economy
fiscal policy expansionary through increased govemment spending (G) or
to increase aggregate demand (AD) in the economy caused revenues rose to
ployment that is to reach the level of full employment income (full
{evel ofincome). By contrast in conditions overhating due to too high aggegate
fiscal policy can play a role through contractionary policy through a reduction in
spending (G) or an increase in tax revenue (T) to balance demand and supply
of economic resources
spending (govemment spending) that is expansive and contractive describe
tfo.t to boost the economy through fiscal policy. Fiscal policy is the
s economic policy used to manage or direct the economy into better shape or
ah
ff'
te
Q0l2:31) argues in modem economic management of fiscal policy contains three
$iectives: First, influence the allocation ofeconomic resources for the public sector and
opliottuaity cost ofthe transfer of economic resources from the private sector employers.
s€cond is to make the process of redistribution of wealth and income among economic
0f society. In this regard fiscal policy aims to strike a balance between individuals in
net i[come or welfare. The third is to determine the direction ofnational economic growlh
stability. Therefore, the fiscal poricy should be able to manipulate the actions that wr[ be
tnan optimal utilization ofresources such as natural resources, human resources and
resources_
93
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by means of varying the receipts (revenue) and expenses (expenditure) government.
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Fiscalpolicyconductedbythegovernmentisnotonlyaboutspending'butalsotothinkabout
*lo** _*n ints, which means associated with 
financing. Govemment budget constraint
,n*'#"on*o for goods and services 
must be less than or equal to rhe initial wealth. lf it
l[*t , tt un tt " risk that it will cause the budget deficit. This is in line with Romer 
(2006)'
,nu', *r. n..rt policy is not only related 
to the allocation and setting the proportion of
expen<liturabutalsotothegovernmentbagimanafinancetheseexpenditures,Thereareat
least four sources of financing govemment expenditure, 
namely. a) taxes, b) loan or selling
bonds, c). Printing money (seignorage) and d). The sale of govemment assets 
(privatization)
According to Todaro (2000: 76) one of the potential revenues available to the govemment to
finance all development efforts is the promotion of tax. The role of taxes in fiscal 
policy so
targe that the main source of revenue, or commonly called budgetair function.Besides the tax
is also used as a regular function (set).Budgetair function (reception) that incorporate as much
money into the state treasury. Regular function (set), in addition to the tax charge to the
treasury function Negar, also serves to set the govemment's attempt to intervene in all areas
tkough February achievement of the objectives of the govemment. Sekaitan rvith it, Rosen
(2008.335), suggests that the tax (tax) is the main source of financing government spending
to improve social welfare. The imposition of certain kinds of taxes would have a different
effect on economic gowth. If the government imposes a lumpsum tax to masyaraat the eflect
on investment and growth are positive, but ifthe tax is charged to income tax will be reduced
investment and economic growth.
Meanwhile, govemment exp€nditure financing through loans or the sale of govemment bonds
will add to the wealth and income of the community in the future (long run), but the public
also has a responsibility for the future in the form of tax obligations. Financing tkough debt
is qual to the expenditure financed through taxes because of debt "equvalen" with taxes in
the future.
As with the financi ng of govemment spending by printing money (seignorage) tend to be
avoided, .becairSe the growth of money as a result of seignorage would lead to inflation.
ugh it.is tmderstood that there are many potential sources of inflation, but the
undenhndinB of inflation on long-term horizon is generally concluded that money gowth
OL
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olays an important 
role in determining inflation, not because of money affect prices
nu,,.to uou*. em [iris vary 
more than the terminan ( Romer, 2006: 497).The link
directly,
betrveen
inflation and money 
growth may be formulated in the form of thc following equation
;,*ffiflrp:L(IY).... .. . ........ . (2.2)
,;':,rrn=y711 ii,Y)L(lY) .......(2.3)
. ::irv l,
],,hffi eOuation shows the balance of money market conditions, where M is the money stock
and i is the price level, resulting in the form of the second equation. The second equation
showl that there is much potential for inflation. P can be increased as increasing money
supply, interest rates, the decline in output or decrease in the demand for money for a particular
i and 
-Y.
Meaniryhile, with regard to the privatization carried out by various considerations, one of
i,rhich reduce the burden on government finances, while helping the govemment funding
sources (divestment). But the source of financing govemment spending of privatization
relatively rarely used, with the exception of fiscal crisis.Therelore privatization undertaken in
many countries, ideally for the purpose ofincreasing the efficiency ofthe management ofthe
company, as well as increase the professionalism.
'Govemment 
spending itself consists of two forms, namely routine expenditure (current
expenditure) and expenditure on goods and capital expenditure (capex). Routine expenditures
for regular activities are permanent and ongoing, in order to finance the operations of
govemment activities in the provision of public services. Regular govemment spending is
g the needs of intemal activities of govemment so that the negative effect on growth
asset / inventory that provides benefits. Todaro (2000), the goal of capital expenditure
finance the construction of facilities and physical infrastructure- Spending on ,,overhead.
I and economic will open up employmenl opportunities, increase national income and in
line with the above explanation, the flow shows that Keynesian government spending to
economic grorvth- This view boost demand range ofgoods and sewices produced in the
95
F
expenditure is expenditure made in the context of capital formation that are adding
t
t
will increase the capacity of the economy.
!I nle ma I i ona I C o nfe re n c e
Lggregate economy, 
thereby encouraging economic growth. Thus, govertment spending ts
,J"n u. 
"*orrno* 
force that change in aggregate output ln other words' inthiscase economic
srowth is a function of governmetrt 
spending
' .t+,
Rosen (200g) perform measurements on the role olgovernment through 
government spending
volume approach in the form of: i) the purchase olgoods and services, ii) transfer of income
to the populatlorL enterprises and Governmant, iii) interest payment. This approach suggests
fiatJho rgleel.goJ€.Tment spending is very important to the economy for the provision ol
pubtic goods. Not only that, govemment spending is also very closely related to economic
growth. A description of the relationship betrveen government spending and economic g'owth
preceded by Keynes in the'era of the 1930s, then expanded rapidly after the emergence ol
sndogenous 8ro$ models. In connection with the govemment's policy endogenous gtowth
model states that the fiscal policy to boost economic growth ifthe policy is intended to affect
the quantity and quality of capital stock, such as increased government investment in
infrastructure, investment in human resource development and investment in Research and
Development (Romer: 2006).
Although in certain cases govemment spending on public goods provision is often debatable.
But in general govemment spending has an impact on economic groMh as described above,
despite the fact that their relationship is no consistent, positive and negative. For the case of
Indonesia is one done by Sodik (2007) to analyze the relationship between government
spending and economic growth by using panel data. The results show that government
spending (both routine expenditure and development expenditure) effect on regional
ofthe use of economic resources efliciently, because in public procurement can
be achieved through the mechanism of Market. Weber and Niskanen (in Jan-Erik Lane,
) in Archam (2012) state utilities function of govemment is related to the size of the
therefore the govemment should maximize budget is government policy.
ry
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confirms that the govemment's involvement in resource allocafion is meant to ensure the
attoiYff$fuiUutions). In the classification of expenditure also includes the salary / wage
foi'[Sd6t that is classified as development expenditure. With this format, you will see
a frsiftii overlap between personnel expenditures, which are classified as routine and
deveftipment. This is where the future efficiency will be achieved.
",Ii." 
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2. Government 
Expenditure Variables Education Sector
It macroeconomic theory 
(Boediono. 1999) govemment expenditure consists of three main
nealings that can be 
classified as follows'
a. Govemment expenditures for purchases ofgoods and services. Spending 
on goods and
services used to finance government operations for the procurement of goods and
sewices, and the cost of maintenance of $ate assets. Likewise, the opposite is often
classified as development expenditure'
b. Govemment expenditures for employee salaries. changes in employee salaries have
influence on macroeconomic processes, in which the employee salary changes will
affect the level of demand indirectly'
c. Goyernment expenditures for transfer payments'
Transfer payment instead ofpurchasing goods or services by the government in the market of
goods but register the payment or direct translers to citizens which include for example the
payment of subsidies or direct assistance to various segments of society, pension payments,
interest payments on govemment loans to the public. Economically transfer payment has the
sarne status and influence with the postal administration staff salaries although they are
different.
Govemment spending in real terms can be used as an indicator of the size of government
activities frnanced by govemment spending. The bigger and more activities, the gleater the
govemment's public expenditure is concemed. (Suparmoko, 1987).
Some basic understanding of the critical components in these expenditures, among others
(Suminro,2(M):
l. Personnel expenditure accommodate all state expenditures are used to pay employee
salariirs, including allowances they are entitled, and pay honoraria, overtime, special
compensation and employee expenses, as well as paying pension and health insurance
I nle ma t i o nol C o nfe re n c e
2. Likewlse, spending 
on goods that should be used to finance govemment operations for the
pfocurement of goods and sewices, and fie cost of maintenancc of state assets. Likewise,
,, the opposite is often 
classified as development expenditure'
3. 
'C,Lpltal 
expenditures accommodate all public expenditure allocated for the purchase of
investment goods (in the form of fixed assets and other assets). Capital expenditure broken
down into (i) capital expenditure fixed assets i physical, and (ii) capital expenditure other
asse6 / non-physical. In practice during this other expenditure nonphysical is majority
comisted of personnel expenditure, interest and trips that are not directly related to
investrnenl for develoPment'
4. Subsidies accommodate all public expenditure allocated to pay the subsidy burden on
certain strategically vital commodity that dominate the lives of many people, in order to
maintain price stability in order to be affordable by most segments of society. Such
subsidies allocated through state enterprises and private companies.
5. In the meantime, there has been a kind of subsidy that actually there is no element of
subsidy, then the expenditure rvill be classified as social assistance. Social assistance
accommodate all public expenditure allocated to the transfer of money / goods given to
the population, in order to protect against the risk ofsocial services, such transfers for the
payment of social compensation fund.
6. Meanwhile, spending for the area to accommodate all the central govemment expenditure
allocated to the regions, which utilization is left entirely to the area.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
3 1 Approach and Design Design Research
The method used in this research is a form of econometric modeling using
simullaneous equations. Simultaneous equation model is used as a variable relationship is not
merely one direction but mutually influence (both directions). In the modeling used secondary
data b form a data panel (pooled data) which is a combination of time series data (time series)
cross point (cross section). To estimate the empirical data of each variable were
oh.
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and daa
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processedusingMicrosoftExelandestimatestherelationshipbetweenvariablesprocessed
wrth SPSS version 
20'
32 Location Research
Theunitanalysisinthisresearchisalldistricts/citiesinSouthSulawesiasmanyas
23 tlistncts out of24 districts 
/ cities, with time for 10 years (2006-2015)' Decision of l0 years
(200&2015) with consideration for the vulnerable 
period is the implementation olthe regional
autonomypolicyandpolicyonschooloperationalexpenditure(BoS)intheeducationsector.
Therefore, this study sample as many as 23 districts with over l0 
years of observation time'
3.3 AnalYsis Methods
The analflical method used is quantitative analysis approaches estimate the model of
government spending, the model outcomes educational services, and a model of labor
absorption as well as models of socio-economic variables using panel data (pooled data),
which combines data across time (time-series data) and across space (cross-seclional data) 23
District / City in the province ofsouth Sulawesi period 2006-2015. To test the hypothesis we
used SPSS version 20.
l. Analysis Model
Panel regression model is a combination of time series data (time series) and data cross
(cross-section). Time series data covering a single object, but includes some time, and data
cross consists of some object or many objects (Winamo, 2009: 91). Panel Data has an
advantage: .it can provide information that is more variability, multikoleniarias far between
variables, more degrees of freedom, as well as more efficient. Analysis of panel data in the
study using the approach Coefficient Fixed between Time and Individual (Common Effect)
According Widarjono (2013: 355), in which the approach using the technique estimating panel
data is only'by combining daa time series and cross section regardless of time differences and
individual,aiid 
using OLS (Ordinary Least Square).
b). Simdl6ii6d equations
EF-"-
a). panel Data
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Inaddiaontoestimatingthemodelusingasingleequation'bycomparingthcmodel
**r0"" approach is viewed lrom different 
angles, then there are other alternative is the
*,,*.o*approach.Simultaneousequationmodelinwhichthereismorethanone
,.grorion .qu"tion and 
reglession equations resp€ctively, and each has a variable equations
are interdePendent'
Equation I:
Rtsit= p0 + p2 + 0lB.GaJiit BBJ &MODALiI + 03B oPsit 
+ elit
I1I.1
lnformation: -
RLS = average Length of School
BGJ : SPending Salary
BBJ & M : Spending Of goods, services and capital
Bops = Operational ExPenditure
it = year and region
el : error term I
l. Education Expenditure Crowth
Since tlre enactment of regional autonomy and fiscal decentralization policy, the local
management responsibilities delegated to each. provincial and district / city. Transferred
auhority delegated authority, especially among financial management in public sector
spending on education. Public sector spending education at the district / city in South Sulawesi
source of the central government in the form of general allocation funds (DAK), Special
Allocation Fund (DAK), deconcentration funds and fund School Operational Assistance
(BOS), partly sourced from the provincial government in the form offunds free education that
has been freely distributable to the respective district / city with an allocation of407o is borne
100
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province and 60% is paid by the 
district / city. The development ofthe education sector
govemment spendi ng district i city in South Sulawesi during 
the last l0 years can bc
the following table:
Table 4 l
Government Education Expenditure 
23 districts in South SularvesiYears 2004-2013 ( l0
years)
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Table 4.1 above illustrates the development ofthe total expenditure of the education sector at
23 kabupatane / city in South Sulawesi, where 23 districts / cities in average spending growth
ofthe education sector during the last l0 years (2004-2013) by 8% -lOyo. There are 3 disrricts
I cities that experienced an increase in the education sector spending an average of l}Yo,
ieBanheng district, Sinjai and Soppeng district
unproving the quality ofeducation. If we examine further, it turns out that the big education
more time is spent on personnel expenditure. And to improve the qualit_v of
education' 
should the proportion between personnel expenditure and operating expenditure
l0l
{m4Dr1
amount ofthe percentage of expenditure are not always encouraging the education sector
I n te ma t i o nal C o nfe re nc e
ng on personnel (salaries
Sulwesi average reached
on sector budget is sPent
pay salaries.
2. Achievem ent Education 
Performance
On L'teftge dimenstons of the Average Length of school that 
has been achieved in thc
populatiotr aged 15 years and over in the district 
/ city in south Sulawesi during the last l0
years has not changed much As the following table:
Table 4.2
Achievement Average Length of Population School District / Town in South Sulawesi
during the last 10 years
8tsSd l?t 5€Lr.n, dohn Nl5
Tatle 4.2 above shows, that over the last l0 years (2004-20 t 3 ) district / city in South Sulawesi
was little changed or increased only an average of lo/o -2o/o only for l0 years. Area population
reaches an average lengh of most high school the cify of Makassar who have reached 10 years
or 
-rata average educational level of the population up to the high school grade I or has
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the 9-yar basic education program lvhich has been launched by the central
t based education to the Strategic Plan 2014. Similarly, in thc city and town of
avetage patopo old school that has reached 9 9 years or at the high school until
But other districts are still largely under 9 years or the average still 5-7 year' This
that over the last l0 years changes in the level of education as measured by the
lengh of school in 23 districts / cities in South Sulawesi has not rcached the national
Wget of basic education completed 
9 years which tbllorved on basic education completed l2
yprs of age or level of school ( SMA)
3. Effect of the Education Scctor Spcnding Growlh Achievemcnt Against Avcragc 
Lcngth of'
To determine the €ffect of govemment spending on the education sector gains of education
level between the district / city in South Sulawesi, where the performance of education in
proxyby using the average ofthe old school model will be used as follows'
Equation I:
RLSit: p0 + Fl + p2 B.Gajiit BBJ & CAPITAL + F3B OPS + elit
Based on estimates that model the approach Fixed Effect Model method SUR, it appears that
lovemment spending education sector is proxied by three (3) variables, namely the Shopping
Salary (BGJ), Shopping Goods, services and capital (BBJM) and Expenditure Operations
(Bops) and signihcant positive effect on the Average Length ol school (RLS). Comparison
coefficient model estimate ofgovemment spending in the education sector 2J districts / cities
Salary Expenditure
ry
Variabel lndependen TH
Koefisien
(D) t-1".r Sig VIP
+ 0,5324 3 658 1 734
r03
_I
-
School
i
I
I
i
I
Etn 
South Sulawesi can be seen in the following table:
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Information:
.l si g,iifffiffi th" 0.0 I si gni fi cance level, or 997o
*;) Significatrt at the level of signilicance of 0.05 or 95%
t*) Sigfficant at the significance level of 0. l0 or 9070
Ofthevalueofthedataprocessingbasedonthetablenext4:llthatvalueisinsertedintothe
equation Mod€l Equation I as follows:
RLS = 5.927+ BcJ 0. 532 - 0350 BBJM + 0.344BOps
Tstat = (3 65s8) (-2.470) (2.576)
R2 = 0406 Adj R2 :0154 SE : 3 398 DW-Stat = 2242
II
t
-5.927
F Test
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CONCL{JSION
Basd on the results 
ofresearch and discussion' it can be summcd up as follows'
1. The increase in total expenditures education sector 
during the last l0 years has
,. increased sigtuficantly, or an average Fowth of4-5% per year'
2. Growth Access educational performance on average Old School 
(RLS) in South
Sulawesiduringthelastl0yearsisconstantlyincreasing.However,$owthreached
oriy ZYo -3% in each district / city in South Sulawesi. The gains of education in
Average Length ofschool (RLS) has only reached 7.6 years, or at the level ofgrade 2
Ju or.
3. Increasing the share of spending the education sector has a sigtificant influence on the
performance enhancement proxy for education performance Average Length of
' Schoot @IS).
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